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Visceral Leishmaniasis: vector or vectors? 

 

 

 

Paleoleishmania neotropicum a digenetic Leishmania in Lutzomyia adiketis 

Vectorial capacity and control strategies 



American Visceral Leishmaniasis Surveillance and Control Program: 
 

 

Overall objective: reduce morbidity and lethality in humans 

 

 

Specific: 

 

• Early detection of VL transmission  

 

• Monitor and reduce canine prevalence 

 

• Detect and treat all human cases early 

 

• Monitor the distribution of Lutzomyia longipalpis 

 

• Reduce vector density 

 



Entomological Surveillance Activities 

  
  

• Entomological survey: detect the presence of Lu. longipalpis and its 

distribution by the municipality 

 

• Entomological research in outbreak: detect the presence of Lu. 

longipalpis in municipalities with transmission where the vector has not  

been detected yet 

 

• Research in monthly monitoring unit: monitor the population fluctuation 

of Lu. longipalpis and relate it to the meteorological conditions and, in 

some situations, to evaluate the impact of vector control measures  
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Eletric aspirator 
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Castro aspirator  



Rural area: Cássia dos Coqueiros, E.S. do Pinhal (1994) 

Socorro, Itupeva, Salto de Pirapora, Pirapora de Bom 

Jesus 

Dispersion route of Lutzomyia longipalpis in São Paulo state 

E. S. do Pinhal   



urban area de Araçatuba 

Lu. longipalpis 

1997, Araçatuba 



E.S. do Pinhal – urban area, 2000 

Lu. longipalpis 

E. S. do Pinhal   



Lu. longipalpis 
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Distribution of Canine VL cases in the São Paulo state according the year of 

the 1st notification (until 2017) 



Distribution of Human VL cases in the São Paulo state according the year 

of the 1st notification (until 2017) 

 



Lu. longipalpis 

Araçatuba  

 

E.S. Pinhal 



- (S)-9-methylgermacrene-B 

- Cembrene-1 

- 3-methil- himachalene 

- Cembrene-2 

The existence of a species complexes raises the question: Do they 

have different vectorial capacity?  



“Espirito Santo do Pinhal is situated in the Northeast region of the State……. 

L. longipalpis was notified… in rural area in 1994 (Costa et al 1997)… This 

species was also observed, at low density… in the urban area… from 2000 to 

2004. At the present, no human cases of VL have been notified in this 

municipality or region… All males collected were cembrene 1 chemotype” 

- In 2005, was notified the 1st Canine VL case and no human case was 

detected until now. 

- Only 01 Human VL in Votorantim, 2017. Any other case was reported in the 

municipalities of this region. 

 

 

“Araçatuba is situated in the West region of the State…The first notification of 

L. longipalpis in the western region of São Paulo State occurred in the urban 

area of Araçatuba in 1997 (Costa et al. 1997). Since then this species has 

been found at high density within the urban area of Araçatuba and other 

municipalities of this region… From 1999 to June 2005, 192 Human VL 

cases, with 20 deaths, were notified in Araçatuba… All males collected were 9 

methylgermacrene-B” 

- In Araçatuba, until 2017, 353 human cases were notified with 32 deaths. 

   

Casanova et al 2006 



Do the same chemotypes populations occur in the 

municipalities with the same epidemiological pattern?  





Distribution of different Lu. Longipalpis populations in the São Paulo state 



Guarujá 2016 - 02 cases 

Votorantim 2017 - 01 case 

Distribution of Human VL cases in the São Paulo state according the year 

of the 1st notification (until 2017) 

 



Distribution of different Lu. Longipalpis chemotype populations in the São 

Paulo state 

 

São Pedro  

Cordeirópolis 



- The ecoepidemiological pattern in the western region is defined by the 

occurrence of human cases, frequent high prevalence of canine cases and a 

greater number of municipalities where Lu. longipalpis is present and occur 

human and canine VL. Generally, a great number of flies is collected in both 

manual and CDC light traps. All samples of males analysed were the 9MGB 

- The expanding population was 9MGB. 

- Probably this species has been introduced from Mato Grosso do Sul. 

  
- In contrast, the eastern region, can be characterized by the absence of 

notified human cases - even where the presence of Lu. longipalpis and canine 

cases have been reported for at least 12 years - low prevalence in dogs and a 

smaller number of municipalities where the vector is present. The populations 

of sand flies are generally low in abundance in manual and CDC light trap 

collections. All samples of males analysed were the cembrene-1 chemotype. 

- The native cembrene-1 population had not expanded. 

- Spread of the disease is more likely therefore to be due to the expansion of 

urban areas into rural or wild areas. 

 

Are there differences in ecological parameters that give rise vectorial capacity 

(e.g. vector abundance, survival, dispersion, host feeding pattern and blood 

feeding rate)? 

 







Cotia e Embu das Artes (since 2003) 

Guarujá (since 2016) 

Distribution of Canine VL cases in the São Paulo state according the year of 

the 1st notification (until 2017) 



Distribution of Human VL cases in the São Paulo state according the year 

of the 1st notification (until 2017) 

 

Guarujá (since 2016) 



Lu. longipalpis 

Cotia e Embu das Artes  

Guarujá ? 
What are the vectors species??? 

Transmission areas and 

absence of Lu. longipalpis 



Embú e Cotia  Guarujá Santos 

Pintomyia fischeri - 1  Nyssomyia intermedia Nyssomyia intermedia - 3 

Migonemyia migonei -  Migonemyia migonei Nyssomyia neivai    

Pintomyia monticola Psathyromyia pascalei Migonemyia migonei 

Evandromyia edwardsi Psychodopygus ayrosai Psathyromyia pascalei  

Psychodopygus lloydi Pintomyia fischeri Psathyromyia sp    

Nyssomyia intermedia  Pintomyia fischeri 

Psathyromyia aragaoi 

Micropygomyia  schreiberi  

Sciopemyia sordellii 

                                                                                                   

Sand flies collected in areas with Visceral Leishmaniasis transmission 

and absence of L. longipalpis, São Paulo state  

 

Do these species have vectorial competence to transmit 

Leishmania infantum?  

1ExI = Experimental infection; NI = Natural Infection 2 = parasite , 3 = PCR  ; 4 vectorial competence               





Dvorak, Petr e Shaw. 2017  

 



Permissive vectors: sand flies species that support late-stage 

development of multiple Leishmania species (Volf and Myskova, 

2007). 

 

The permissive vectors have epidemiologic importance. They could 

be responsible for establishing new leishmaniasis foci (Volf and 

Myskova, 2007) 

 

“Probably the most important exemple of a permissive vector 

involved in the establishment of a new disease foci is Lu. 

longipalpis, the major New World vector of L. (L). Infantum... 

imported into New World by the dogs that accompanied Spanish 

and Portuguese  immigrants...” (Dvorack et al 2018). 

It is crucial to determine a putative vector. It is still necessary to 

show experimental transmission and Vectorial Capacity!!!  





The incrimination of species as a vector is based on 

some criteria: 

• Overlapping of the geographic distributions of the vector and human 
disease 

• Repetitive natural infections, in females, of the same Leishmania 
species as occurs in human 

• Vectorial Competence: acquire, support and transmit Leishmania  
experimentally 

• Vectorial capacity: ecological factors as: density, dispersion; blood 
feeding frequence, antropophilia and zoophilia, survival 



VC = ma2 b Sn/-ln(s)  

VC = vectorial capacity 

m = females density in relation to the host  

a = the host-biting habit in bites per host per day per sand fly 

b = the proportions of infected females that become infective 

S = female daily survivorship  

n = duration of the extrinsic incubation period in days 

   Critical population-based parameters of Vectorial Capacity (VC) such 

as survivorship (“S”), population size (“m”), and gonotrophic cycle 

duration and host  feeding pattern (“a”) essentially determine the 

number of potentially infectious females in the population and the 

frequency of vector-host contact. 



VC = ma2 b Sn/-ln(s)  

VC = vectorial capacity 

m = females density in relation to the host  

a = the host-biting habit in bites per host per day per sand fly 

b = the proportions of infected females that become infective 

S = female daily survivorship  

n = duration of the extrinsic incubation period in days 

   

How can the evaluation of these parameters help to understand the 

dynamics of transmission and direct and increase the efficiency of 

control measures? 
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m = 10.000         infectadas      S = 0.80 

 
Dia 0 

1st bloodmeal infective   

m =10.000 = 100% 

Dia 1  

 m = 8.000 = 80% 

Dia 5    
2 st bloodmeal infective 

m = 3.200=32% 

 

  

                             C = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 



 

Adulticides: small changes in the daily survival rate (S) cause substantial 

changes in the proportion of females that survive long enough to become infective 

                             VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 



Dia 0   

1st bloodmeal infective 

m =10.000=100% 

Dia 1  

 m = 4.000 = 40% 

Dia 5  

2 st bloodmeal infective   

m = 100 =1% 

 

  

                             VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

With an additional mortality of 50%, induced by a residual effect insecticide, in 

pop. of females with S = 0.8, results S = 0.4. At the end of 5 days only           

0.45 = 0.010 = 1.02%, ie 100 females will survive  

Adulticide  



Repasto sangue Dias S=0,80 N final 

1 0 10.000 

2 5 (0,80)5=0, 327 ou 33% 3270 

3 10 (0,80)10=0,107 ou 10% 1070 

4 15 (0,80)15=0,035 ou 3,5% 351 

N= 10.000 fêmeas 

Repasto sangue Dias S=0,40 N final 

1 0 10.000 

2 5 (0,40)5=0,010 ou 1% 100 

3 10 (0,40)10=0,0001 ou 0,01% 1 

4 15 (0,40)15=0,000001 0 

From this analysis it is easy to see that an additional mortality, induced by the application of 

adulticide residual effect, will further reduce the proportion of potential transmitters. For 

example, if 50% reduction can be achieved in a pop. of females of Lu. longipalpis with 80% of 

daily survival, we will have a daily survival rate of 40%, that is, only 1% will survive until the 5th 

day to transmit Leishmania infantum. No doubt such a reduction would have a major 

impact on transmission. 

Adulticida  



Dia 0   

1st bloodmeal infective 

m =10.000 = 100% 

Dia 5 

2 st bloodmeal in chickens 

 m = 3.200 = 32% 

Dia 10  

3 st bloodmeal infective 

m = 1.100 = 11% 

 

  

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

Zooprophylaxis: Would it be possible to use birds (refractory to Leishmania) to 

reduce the proportion of females that feed on man and / or dog? We are talking about 

the "a" (a = chicken Blood index / CG)  

                              

 



Dia 0   

1st bloodmeal infective 

m =10.000 = 100% 

Dia 5 

S = 40% 

2 st bloodmeal in chickens  

 m = 100 = 1% 

Dia 10  

S = 40% 

3 st bloodmeal infective 

m = 1 = 0,01% 

 

  

Adulticide + Zooprophylaxis 

Additional mortality of 50% (S=0.80 to S= 0.40)          bird feeding on the 5th day 

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 



Repasto sangue Dias S=0,80 N final 

1 0 10.000 

2 5 (0,80)5=0, 327 ou 33% 3270  
Sem transmissão 

3 10 (0,80)10=0,107 ou 10% 1070 

4 15 (0,80)15=0,035 ou 3,5% 350 

N= 10.000 fêmeas 

Repasto sangue Dias S=0,40 N final 

1 0 10.000 

2 5 (0,40)5=0,010 ou 1% 100  
Sem Transmissão 

3 10 (0,40)10=0,0001 ou 0,01% 1 

4 15 (0,40)15=0,000001 0 

From this analysis it is easy to see that a first or second feed in a bird will cause the transmission to only occur 

from the third feeding. This will happen on the 10th day. In a population with S = 0.80 only 10% will survive to 

perform the third blood repast. For a pop. who had the daily survival reduced to 40%, only 0.01%, that is, 1 

female in 10,000 will survive long enough (10 days) to transmit to L. infantum. No doubt such a reduction 

may be sufficient to interrupt transmission in an area.  

 

 

 Zooprophyilaxis with S=0,8  

Adulticide + Zooprophylaxis   



Feromônio: Males of Lu. longipalpis produce attractive pheromones for co-

specific females (forming "lek"). The application of insecticide in chicken sheds 

would interrupt the lek and disperse the males to other ecotypes (dog and 

domicile) (Kelly 1997).  

 

                   What could happen if we applied an insecticide? 

 

 



Synthetic 

Pheromone 

(S)-9-methylgermacrene-B 

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

 



 

Collar impregnated with insecticide: besides acting as a repellent also kills 

the females that can feed on the dog. It can have a large impact on the 

decrease of infected females. In “VC" it has effect on "a" for dog and "S".    

                                   

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 



Adulticide + Zooprophylaxis + Pherome + Collar  

 

 

 

 

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 



Adulticide + Zooprophylaxis + Pherome + Collar  

 

 

 

 

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

How to act in ”m”  



Adulticide + Zooprophylaxis + Pherome + Collar  

 

 

 

 

VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

How to act in ”m”  

How to decrease the number of vector-host contacts? 



Decreasing the density of adults “m” via decreased survival of immature forms 

would be one more factor to be used in an integrated control proposal. 

 

Environmental management: The purpose of management is to make the 

environment unsuitable for the creation of immature forms. 

                                        C = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

However  any control action directed at immature forms (environmental 

modification or insecticides - biological and chemical) will depend on a better 

knowledge about breeding sites. 

 

 

 

  But where are the maggots? 

 

Manejo ambiental: O objetivo do manejo é tornar o ambiente inadequado para a 

criação das formas imaturas. 

 Mas, onde estão as larvas?  

  

Diminuir a densidade de adultos “m” via diminuição da sobrevivência das formas 

imaturas seria o ideal para o controle. Com certeza, qualquer ação de controle 

direcionada para as formas imaturas (modificação ambiental ou inseticidas –

biológicos e químicos) dependerá de um melhor conhecimento sobre os criadouros.      

                                  C = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 

 

Where are the larvae? What are the preferred breeding sites? 



































Conclusion 

The estimates of the population parameters of the “VC" allow to evaluate and clarify 

the relationships between the entomological variables and these with the 

transmission dynamics of the leishmaniasis. Residual insecticides, insecticide 

impregnated collars, the use of synthetic pheromones and zooprophylaxis have a 

clear theoretical background to act in the reduction of vector-host contacts. 

However, control of immature forms could have a significant effect on reducing the 

population density of adult forms “m” and, consequently, would improve the efficacy 

of all other interventions (acting on "a" or " S").  

 

                                            VC = ma2 Sn/-ln(S) 
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